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• The Jfistutztent scuts.
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the Jeuniegeestate, the heirs of which are said
mainly to belong to this country, scattered

lER, 16. throughout the States, wrote home, to friends
interested like himself, the letter dated October
24, that the will could not be found. Lord
Beauchamp, who administered on the estate,'
said to be worth 440,000,000, had Wilt. If it
were found, he says, and time did not come as

an actual bar to recovery, the heirs would have
to spend a mint cf money to disposs:ss Lord
Howe, who has Acton Place, as next heir, and he
says the Beauchamps have squandered the money.
He then adds

" A deeper fraud was never practised or
planned than this claim. It has ruined many
claimants, and will ruin many more. I would
not touch it, for I was cautioned about it on my
arrival, by friends, and I took their advice.
Thousands of indigent knaves, who practise law
in Lil t:;l;3"in% would Starve but for the hareeet they
rea in the investigation ofsnob claims; and
they stimulate inquiry, and excite false hopes
by newspaper publications and letters—lueri
raises—with the full knowledge that never a
dollar could by possibility be recovered. 'Tie a
thine &meet unknown to recover claims of this
character. ro guard from unnecessary ex-

. penditure of gcod money on this worthless claim,
I have wi:tteu the above; but to show you that
I know something about this matter, Ihave pro.
cured extracts from a paper (which is still pri-
vate property in the hands of the &raid) par-
ohnand nt a cost to theclaimant of£l2O, and it
is the only accurate pedigree of the Jennings
family." lie hopes his hientis will "never embark
one aixpence in the Jennings humbug. A man
died here in August, who came from America
live years ago, to lose hie all on a fruitless er-
rand. I should dislike very mush to see any of
my countrymen swindled, especially my friends
on the Rappahannock."

This will also be sad news to the editor of the
Cleveland Plaindealer and his friends, the Jen-
nings of Sandusky, who, webelieve, harecouot-
ecl on it as a sure thing. But till things work
for the beet. If Dr. Gray was to get his share
of half n million, he might become indolent, sad
the Democratic parry would then lose his ser-
vices; while on the other hand, if forty millions
were added to the floating capital of Cleveland's
upper lake rival, it might lead to a sudden "ex-

pansion" of trade, that would eventually sad in

a " burst up."

PITTSBIJAGH:_
EIATIJR,DAY MORNING D • EM

MOBJFINO POST JOB OPPLCS.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the feet that we have :lustretched
from PAllestelphisa numberof booth of now Job Typo,end

are now prepared to 511 order. for Cards, Circulars,Bill

lielide,-Paper Books, Posters, and Programme. for mhll-1.

tans. Allorders willbe promptly filled.

The liallrood Convention at Cleveland.
We have heretofore mentioned the railroad

COnifiltion held at Cleveland on the 28th of
November, of representatives of the eeveral
lilies between New York,,Boston, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, Chicago, Cincinnati, end the
Ohio- and rivers. Representatives,
it appears, were present from thirty-one differ-
ent roads. We copy the following summary of
the proceedings from the Cleveland papers:
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THE PACIFIC"SIVIAItS.

BATTLE OF INIFiERMANN.
,TRE.BIBL E SL3 UliLI TER

A correspondent of theLondon .75mer, writing
Hader data of November 7th, gives tbie descrip-
tion of that bloody field

Yesterday I again went over the field. I eon
add Ma to my previous meow:Mt-at it. The
fire-looks, nearly all Russian, lying about or in
numerable. I cannot estimate their loss with
any accuracy. The ground is thickly covered
with dwarf oaks, and the dead and wounded are
lying on bill and valley even down to toe plain.
It will he some time before they are all discov-
ered. Many of the wounded were not then
brought in, and the troops are so hard worked
that some time will elev. before it can be dote,
and all the dead buried ; and the dead horses
are no numerous that it le no easy matter to get
them even out of the camp. Many of the
wounded were dying for want of aosistence;
they had not even bad a drop of water, and their
moaning was horrible. It could not he helped.
for there was no one to go out to give it to them,
and water is scarce, and has to be brought te,m

I e great distance. The Ruesiaus should (ei any
eiviUsed nation would have done) have eent iu a
ftqg of truce an' surgeons. and osirsd permission
to attend to their wounded and bury their dead,
but that would 'nave been acknowledging Iheir
defeat.

dbrilliess of is-
(entry, forming the 4th corps, commanded by
Gen. Dapenberg. These three divisions were
transpoirisei by post-horses, with their artillery,

from Wilma to Bimpheropol in a few days. Fi• ,
rally errived the Grand Dukes. Michael anti

*hose preeenei 'amid sot fail to over-
excite this army, 'Melt forme, with the garrison
of Setetstopol, a total of at least 100,000.

It wca in this condition that forty-five thou-
Band men of this army surprised the point of
the heights nt Ickerreatin, which theEnglish ar-
my had not been able to occupy with sufficient
forces. Orly six thousand English took part in
the action, the remainder being employed in the
siege storks; they valiantly sustained the shock
until the moment when General Bosquet, arriving
with pert of his division, could lend them such
aid as might insure success. One hardly knows
which most to praise, the energetic firmness with
which our allies braved for a long time the
storm, or the intelligent vigor displayed by
General Bosquet, when conducting a part of the
brigades Bourbaki and d'Autemarre, in order to
almck the enemy, whoextended beyond them on

their right.
The third regiment of Zonevett, under the chefs

de bettallioa Montandon and Dubos, there justi-
fied most signally the old reputation of the arm.

The Anglerine Rifles (tiarailleues,) Colenel de
Wimpffen ; a battalion of the 7th Light Infantry,
Commander Vaisser ; the fith Regiment of the
Line, Camel de Camas, vied with them in ardor.
Throb times they credited bayonets with the ene-
me, who only yielded ground after the third
charge, epee which be lett it strewed with hie
deed and wounded. The Russian heavy until
lery 313,1 field pieces were very superior to num-
ber, and had a commanding position. Twohorse
batteries, Commander de la ltonesiniere, nod
OUP battery if the Division of Infantry, Cem-
minder Barrel, the whole under the orders of

Forgent. sustained, concurrently with
tie English artillery, the struggle during the cu-
tire day.

The...rueray decided en besting nretreat. leav-
ing rebind more than three thousand (;00, 3

•ory large nunihnr of wounded, a few hundred
prisoners. as well as several powder cbeetz,, in
the hands of the allies. His leaser in the petit

nggresa'' cannot be put down at team than from

6,000 to 10.000 wen.
While thee^ events were taking piece on the

right, ahout five thousand men of the garrison
mrde a ',serous sortie on the Left of our attack
-face line, under cover of a tisiek fog, and along
the eavine,, that facilitate their approach. The
troops on duty in the trenehe., under toe orders
of Gttnnral de In Motteronge, marched against
the ennloy, who had already 11-4,4415 d two ot our
batteries, and repulsed him, killing more than
tw,, hundred neon en the site of these batteries

Loot Onneral Foray, eommanding the siege
corps.,cared
Kith the troops of the Fourth Division to the
sop,., rt of Me guards in the treuchee, anti him-
F.tit rr,-,rched at the heal of the Cab battalion of

There is no doubt that our force is too small
for so great an undertaking as the capture of
Sebastopol, to do it properly. 20,000 more men
would bane carried the place while the brittle
WWI going on, and finished the business; as it
wee, both our flanks were early turned, and we
might have had the worst of it had it not been
for the valor of offioere cud men of both English
and French armies. Ac it is, it may yetbe long
before we succeed, but sewed we must.

Droughts are coming out from England, but, in-

stead of sending every available mho, as they

should do, they only tend out driblets. For 'n-
ote ce, one subaltern ;and 80 teen to the 93th,
once 1000 etroog, and now having about Eli of-
kens and 200 men. We really d.eerve to lose.

The Turbo, since tee battle, hove been em-
ployed in throwing up works on our ridge, where
heavy gone arc to be mounted. It ought to have
been done before, for it is the weak part of the
position, and I expect the Russians will again
attempt to force it, an it to said 18,000 wen
are on their way from the u,rtlo. The Eurasian
guns were so much heavier than ours that they
had it all their own wayuntil two long 18 pound-
ere were brought up, cad in some measure di•
lenoed them. The Turk.. are lazy workmen : to
make them work properly, there should hn one
Engliatita.in or Fretiohnutu with a suet to every
tax of them.

To-tiny, tun itla, the remainder et' the wr-nn-1-
ed Ruenlane are being falt b-ougb' in, and tho
deed buried. The d.A.i 3re twing drag•

th, (lhaescurti a pied. T. Russians, repulsed
ul.d.g the whore hue, retired precirtately on the
f)rrti:.tiou, etith oonelderable teas, when lich.

seeing them By befell., him. and carried
away by a chivalrous courage, flung himself

lloug in their rear with big brigade, and tell
undi-r the 'cry walls uf the fortification.

General Furey had much difficulty in exlic*.
tic; him from the very airsoced poaitiott to

vi.ldinp. to the impulse of superabundant

"SOME THINGS VAN BE DONE AS

WELL AS,DTHERIV.,
Such are the well known words of a man who

was Briers in hie time and in his way ; famous

for his short speeches and his long pumps—Sam
Patch, the Cataract man. He lost his life, to be
sore, in attempting to illustrate the truth of hie
maxim.; but that maxim still survives amongus,

areienay serve to show others the way to wisdom
Omaghthe anther mimed it.

The philosophy underlying this proverb of
Sam's, we suppose to be that considering bow
msaywonderful things have been done in times
past, we may expect similar things to be done
hereafter; in short that it is hardly safe to

predietate of anyproposed achievement that it

ix impossible. Wisdom-mongers in vain erect

their theoretic barriers, the car of progress
dashes through them as though cob-webs.
Nor can this oar be stopped by a syllogism, al-
though logic' is a stubborn thing; nor can all the
diagrams, equations arid differentials of a math-
sonaticien arrest its flight. The earth has many
seerefts in her bosom which will yet be dug out ;

and men are every day spelling out some new
lesson in the open page above gnr heads. In
short, discovery and invention are but fairly be-
gun; and thanes no department of knowledge

that may not hope to reap abundant fruits here-
after.

We ]taco been led into this train of reelection
by observing the singular state of ehans into
which the medical profession has fallen in our
day. It ie no doubt incident to the nature of
the profession that there stiould be great abuses
by mere pretenders on the one hand and a rigid

conservatism by theregular faculty on the ether.
Attoordingly we find patent nostrums se elerty
(and, perhaps about as wholesome) as rott-n
eggs; while of all your Old Fogies the eregethir
physician " is the most incorrigible. Hence it
is that real reformers—those who haii,ftele-

valuable improvements in their profession—basis'
often been denounced and put down by the
"Schools ;" albeit these same wheels have aft ?r-

-wardsbeen foremost in garnishing their sepel-

cher. Operations bays been dogmatically pro-
nounced impossible which were enbseqn en.ly
performed; diseases incurable which have after-
wards been eared—fortune is ever developing

the more skillful hand. and more potent remedy.
Among the dogmas of the profession, for !a-

stance, one of the most peremptory has long

been that consumption is incurable. But there
is a man now in oar midst—Dr. Fitch—(a regu-

lar physician well known to the country in the
treatment of this insidious disease, by medicated

inhalation and mechanical remedies) who is
putting this dogma to flight. In the nature of
things wesee no improbability in the case. Teat
therein in thearcane of nature a remedy e-r thie
great scourge, we think almost certain. Whether

Dr. Fitch has got hold of it is a question of evi.
deuce which those who are interested would do

well to look into. Hehas an abundance of teed.
monialsto exhibit, and there are persons now in

our city who have tested him skill. It seems, we

know-not why, thatphysicians who devote them-

selves to a single department, are apt to lose
cast among'their brethren. The grest prinsit le
of the divisionof labor ought, we think, teed to

a different remoinsion. No doubt a complete

knowledge of ,Anatomy and Medicine are neees-
sae,' to qualify a physician to touch protessioe-
ally the tip of one's finger; but such attainments
pre-supposed, we seenot why subsequent devo-

tion to a gingliedepartment may not be expeetrff
to lied to pre-eminent skill.
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TEE ISDN AND THE LIGHTNING.
The Sun is supposed to be the great source of

that electric fluid which pervades not ODijk the
regions of the earth, but piebably the whole of
our solar system. The currents of the subtill•
and powerful agent as they flow from the 800

may be-the force that drives the earth and otht r

planets around the Bun, and around their own

axes! The Sun is thus represented as the grest,
galvanic battery of the solar system, supplyiri;
by its electric currents the motive power of tbv
system, and the light and heat that illumine!
and vivify the natural world. According to thi
theory electricity is the agent that warms int,

life and growth the whole vegetable and aninibl
world, and may be closely allied to the principl •
of life itself.

Considered in this view the variety of the
funcl'ons that this agent performs is truly won
derful. In one form or state it is seen leaping
from cloud to cloud and bursting in bel-

loWing thunder; in another it is the obedient ser-

vant of man, carrying thought and intelligence

wit t unerring certainty and inconceivable
speed, annihilating space and distance in its
flight.

It is but aehort time since anything of impor

Vince was known of this wonderful agent. It
was but the dreaded element of the :thunder
storm ihst no human power could control, or

convert itlany available purpose. Dr. Frank-
lin's investigations did much to enlarge the

boundatice of science by showing that this ele-
inept -of nature like all others could be made to

subserve the use of man. After him'another
American, Morse, reduced the discovery to prat-

ticaluseand now twenty thousand miles of wire
.vibrate through every part of the Union, telling

the "moving accidents byflood and field "Awl
about the Crimea Or the morepeturefril College of
our sister States. -

laikortant Doelatolk,•9tatos Rights Vlnd t.

As the telegraph reported some daye ago, the
Supreme Court of our State, now in session at
Philadelphia, through Chief Justice Lewis and
Jmnicee Woodward and Knox, decided that in
the following case the U. S. Circuit Court had
no jurisdiction, and that the Sheriff was guilty
of contempt of Conrt. The attachment is not
`granted becauseal the ignorance of the Sheriff-
Last year, at Witiffltebarre, the officers who at-
tempted to eBill Thomas,a fugitive slave,

5were eaves indictment for assault andin-

tent to kill, found by the Court of Lucerne coun-
ty, batJudgeKane, of the U. S. District Court,
discharged Unapt:. 'They werere-arrested by or-

• der•of'the Stifffenae Court, and while in custody
of the Sheriff were taken before the U. B. Cir-
Gait Cairt on a !zit of habeas corpus. Judge

Grler,.otfrthe testimony, ordered the
Sheriff,tiiirge them. The Sheriff obeyed
themepresent action was foran at-

taehmentinst the Sheriff for contempt of
Cc*"

Empwairs .woz.—A gentleman writing from
London says that nearly the whole English arie•
tawny is in mourning for the lone of relit' ives

*hinted or ebot, in the Crimea ; and that the
profusion of the "weeds of woe," give the
promenades a moot sombre appearance. The
flower of the young British military aristocrlcy,
it will be remembered, was massacred at the
battle *of Biattklava., The Light Cavalry, that
suffered to terriAdgehat occasion, was com-
posed almost -41W, the "blonde_"

*; T":•'.7**4;-+„

vt. • a

Resolutions were passed that no runners
should he employed or commiecion allowed tar
procuring passengers; that except at certain
cities named, of which Cincinnati is one, no
ticket offices shall be shovel, except at the tie-
pots; and, in the judgment of this convention.
no general pans ought to be ieentil after the Ist
nr tannery next, by any company, except to the
president, superintendent, principal ticket or
pase,ige and freight agents, and lost baggage
mason+ of reads with which any mat company
may have ticket nr freight arrangements. The
tickets to such ovum and baggage masters to
be issued nen the certifies+es of the nuporiii
tendstit of the road by which the said agents
and baggage msettre may be employed.

L.nethy resolutions were rose.] upon the
subject of emigrant passengers. The sixth de-
clares that the fare stall be se follow':

New irk to Saelusky $14,65; Cleveland
$l3; Detroit $l5 ; Chicago $22; Indianapolis
$2O; Cincinnati $lB ; Columbus .$l6; Stiel-
byisl4,7s ; Xenia $17,40; Bellefentitine $15,40,
Dayton, via Xenia, $18; Dityten, via Galion and
Bellefon SIK; D.,yton, sic Sandusky, $18;
Toledo $l6; Lontevilie, United States mail lute,
$"0,50; Leuisrdle, Ohio and Mississippi $2l ;
Louisville and Indianapolis $2l.

It was also resolved that the tariff of freight
between New York and Boston, and Cincinnati,
shall not be less than the Ntlowing rates:—let
class,' $1,75; 21 clam, *1,20; Sd class.
From the name places to Chicago, s'2, $1.50 and
$1,90; to India:lap:die, $1,82, $1,20 and $1,06;
to Louisville via Indianapolis, $1.82, $1,40 and

,21; provided, that the prices from New York
laud Boston to Cleveland, and vice versa. on
freight to and from Indianapolis, be the same its

on freight to 1.13 d front Cincinnati.
The following revolution ie a good one :
That it be recommended to the eeveral compa-

nies here represented to memorialise their re-
spective Legudatures to provide suitable penal
enactments for the punishment of railroad em-
ployees' to whom are ectrur :milthe enforcement of
rules,and regulations for lb, preservation of per-
sons and property, and who by willful neglect
or disobedience of such roles and regulations,
produce collitions cr other accidents, by whiCh
life is taken or imperilled. or property destroyed.

1:=
Mrs. Mows,t Ritchie ha., metier book in

prese, which will shortly he published.
Mr. J. B. D. De Bow lime reNigned the office of

Coleus Plaperintervient, he having concluded hie

The reeeipte of th•e New York Central Railroad
ere eatirnated 1-.3. the Boar] of Manager , et
$6,300,000 for the ensiling year. The Evening
Port says they are over eetimated.

In the exeontive session the nomination of the
Hon. James B 11.1*lin. of Missouri. wan eon.

firmed fl 3 Minister Resident at the Government
of New Grenada

The executors of Mr. Webster's estate have
asked leave of the Plymouth (Mass.) probate
court to sell much of his real estate as shall
raise the sum of $109,206 79, for the payment
of all debts and incumbrance thereon.

Proceedings hare been commenced against the
N Y. Express for libel, in stating that C. F.
Loser. the Austrian Consul at that por', who left
for Ear—, recently, wan a defaulter. The
damages are laid at $50,000.

The "Pacific" brings intelligence of the death
of John Gibson Lockhart. for many years editor
of the Edinburgh Review, and a son•in-law of
Sir Walter Scott. Be was 62 years of age at
the time of his death, which took place at Ab-
bottsford, on the 25th of November.

No reg•tlar work being carried on in the coun-
ty pri.t, r., at which Dr. Beale could be employed
to ado utage, lie officiates as an assistant In the
opothc-ary's department, and performs all the
dental operations required by the prisoners. His
health,, it is said, is suffering from the close con-
finement to his cell.

INTERESTING TO LADIES, PARTICULARLY THE
"STaoNo.MINDED."—In the December number
of the Law Register is a singular decision by bie
honor Judge Galbraith, of the 6th Judicial Dis-
trict, to the effect, that no indictment can be

sustained against a woman as a common scold
in Pennsylvania. The learned Judge reviews
the case of Nancy James, reported in 12 S. St
114, 220, and cornea to the conclusion that the
point was not decided whether the indictment
would lie at all. This decision may be regarded
as a step toward the recognition of woman's
rights by judicial authority. It at least opens
the way for freedom of speech to the fair sex.
Under the law, as it was understood prior to this
late decision, there was very little possibility
of women entering into the arena of politics ;

for if one of them had the audacity to stump the
State, she might have been made liable to an in-
dictment for intemperate language. Now, how-
ever, no such obstacle will exist, and the " old
girls" may be expected to take advantage of it.

Attention is invited Iothe rare chanoee offer-
ed by the " Coemoyeliins Art and Literary
societies," whose advertisement-will be found in
another column. This is no hap-hasard enter
prise, but it is intended as a promoter of "art,"
in which the subscriber gets the worth of hia
money "at the start," and may draw some of
the finest works of art in the country. Read
the advertisement
Rte, ,"t•

-
•

god toe distance from ,he ee., ,p, for there r..
neither baude nor time lc I.ur: them. ,The
men are being pdc.l up in &rabic, cud .drawu to

the valleys, where gnat h,';ett, are being dug in

receive them. The .ef tbe e imp hies be.er,

somewhat changed. Some Frctich battalionr
have been brought up to Jor r obit, ~ 0 I c nrmp
ed near the Guards. Up to this time our irociv
bare fought in their great coats, and it is aria
that during the actin t!.,.y were occasionally
peppered bydhe French, woo, in the confasiou,
took them for Khasi:ins, wit. took them for
irregular troop. To-Jay sal order has been is
sued for them always to fight in red in daytime.
This is se it should be. I have jurtbeen retied
the field again. The deal are being buried as
Taal u possible, but 1 feu is will leo acme days

before they are nil cotler,e I end buried. I urge
pits are being dug, and the to.ii.o are lad
crosswise— head and itlteruatciy. The
thisiisue are burled tepid—del:l, the English sad
French together. They tool Lgcther, fought
and died together, and are bui,ei together in-
deed, the eddliere bare a erragosi.,e even to

place a Jest sti is I TO rnr4t, tArt wilt ci

Englishman or Irrhebruen Uric fie:l lc.L.rry
alone lost forty IturFrt. It le I,tan,le tee
weather isnot hi t, or uttinl.er horses
and men would create n pest inure, and the
ground is ac bard and ity 112, t:1 .1 it iv on!! in

certain places thst grew,. c Anz

COOT oeo. tie hod led his trigade. The brigade
of Aurelle, which had occupied en esoellent po-
siti.o on the left, covered his retreat, which Wan

tte ; not without a certain km under the fire
~1 Inc fortification. Colonel Slot, of the 21ith
its.g..ni ent of the Line, who loot his two chefs de
basosluse, had taken the command of the brigade,
the energetic conduct of which was beyond all
praise Tb- enemy in this sortie loot a thousand
men killed, wounded, or made prisoners, and, in
abliti.ai to this, received a tf:ry considerable
moral anti physical check.

The tattle of Inkermeon, and the contest
mesotairiel by the body of besiegers, hoe shed
great glory on our foreel, and has sugmcnted
ton moral strength which the allied armies have
always possessed. At the SWIM time, we time
suffered loosest whin must he regretted. The
Eiiglith army has lost 2,400 men killed or
wounded, among which are to he reckoned seven
iien,r,'A. three of whom ate killed. The French
-my hen suffered to the extent of 1,726 holed
I. wounded. We have bitterly to regret the
as., of tirneral de Lourniel, since dewd from his
wounds. whose brilliant quainter. promised a
grind cdreer in the future. It is my paiotol
duty also to sequaiat you with the death of col.
to Camas, of the tith itertneot of the Line,

millet at the head cf his troop, tit the very in
,toot 15 winch i:my came in contact with the
.11fray.

The tutor him,e'r hi the falo.ing io r ,K,erd
to the Crtmen expeilttua ea 3 in, t1.4: tle of lnitcr-

It is oertitinly not without a etch that we fell
oureelves compelled to re:inqul•h those I.rtght,
nud, as we thought ti,tri, ro,•tono'.!,.
oompleting inn few weeks the e,nutit,t lb..
/Laotianattongkold., Yee-sera this dise.T.,7.otut-
moot it not without c,ttolation. Ire Aar,

Pula Maur Ownerdovir r•tierr,oe. but vr:thout the
slightest lota—any, with a ratite Faro—of
edam/or mid honor. If out urtoy torn to'
wank to encounter the tittitttetut., t.yptstot to It

it has only hen because those dlfncul:ten 1./err

such ite transcended Lumen p.,wer nul human
prudence. On the fielded battle, where courage

and discipline con supply thedef,ci of num'rrs,
we have been stile to m ko one man diveairge
the duty of three, but in the ni.crstlont of n
niece, which depend on lub.:r and streugth ns
much as on enienC.-% each a multi; 11Cntion of our
numbers has been found unpottsilite. Lty itour
mountable difficulties of this 1,13,1 we have i.ero
harassed, delayed, sal worn out, till the Emper-
or of Russia actually believed that the time was
come when our deetructian cou'ol be neeomptish-
ed, and sent his eons to flesh tear maiden 5w,"1,1
In the slaughter of the devote/ English and
French armies.

New OILLLAIIS, December 14.--Ctregron dates
are receired, which state that a powerful tribe of
Indiane. the linqkes, hate commeeeed wet

upon the whiter, by massacring a whole train of
emigrants.

The llrid.h .loop Festal and etesm.frigste
P ermersi ar et Oreitown.

Tbero is no chance in the C►T(ornia market.
cLmmercial matters little is expected until

thecommencement of -the year.
The stiles of Cotten for the week were at as

whence of 3 Toesales this forenoon were 8000
holes;

Us mica! of the allied troape, eubjcat as they
weir ea the twofold /weaver of a siege of vapre-
oedtatetl difficulty, ar.d of battles which recall
th♦ greatest toruggles of oar military history,
tileetoeite too highly pralet.t.

1 seed you herewith the order of the day for
the battle of the sth

The ticoeral.ru-Chcf

Pleawara *ad CousfOrt a 1..0%;
FITTIS io • rinT CIF CLOTIIIaY, t. groyaly aohanc.l by
b.. to, thing hnL, .0 I ocreloa. Nl vict 114., lial8u1.f..

Ikit ly 'we...au to effort th.t grYst
iy.t.h rnsnl• Tt sad ;lintily of coolY. Perloon,

irkohio.y M Parni.yo, .11 Wm, and b. only .actryab,ly
•-bary,‘l. eto PO by cat'doid,ll24o ItlPrt Mit; 13.41of
Wood.

Front Lots
LAM/TILLS, December 14.—Capt. Clamming

was acquitted, at Helena, of thechugs of mur-
der. The examination of witnesses consumed
fire days, after which the prosecution entered a
nolle yr osequi

Cummins has been arrested on a charge of
•non.

•
I. p.rliCrLr. t. eoff 111, s-rnaltlif

rfr! t2t, t th• stylo
n.

.Vret,r,.A.lrrirresta.4tou!,l be given. it to
trx I.r.tmt• 11e,)

We owe tbn signal triumph of lukertuorn to
the paucity of our nutobrrs an] the toc.renot.

difficulties of our situation. These gave the

enemy courage to attack ur, en I gave us at. op-

portunity of proving, in the most sig

nal and decisive, our enormous physical and
moral superiority. The effect of such a battle,
fought under such cireuenstancee, must h felt
through the whole war, and even render the uni-

form of the English Guardsmen and the Freuch
Zousve terrible in the eyes of the Ituaniau sol-
dier. if Sebastopol does fall at loot, It will be
with a heavier misread a more crushing effect
than could have possibly attended the most suc-
cessful enterprise. We have not @nabobs,' it
from the Czar before his reinforcements orriied,
hut we have every hope of taking it from him
after defeating and destroying all the force
which his vast empire can Lring to 1,10
We must fight this battle somewhere, and where
could we desire to fight it Letter than on pound
of our own choosing, in the finest province of the
Russian empire, and under the walls of the
mighty fortress the possession'of which will be
the prize of the conqueror"( lied Napoleon
been able to take up, in ISI2, a position which
forced the BUtlellloB to reek him out and fight
him with their whole force, how easy and certain
would have been his conquest! It was because
he had to fight an enemy who for ever was re-
treating before him that he was forced to waste
his strength in unavailing pursuit, till a splen-
did victory afforded him no safety, and a con-
quered capital so place of rest. The Crimes is
as good a battlefield as any other, nod, Re we
have no reason to avoid a sharp and speedy de-
cision of the quarrel, we shall be ready for a
contest which, if more arduous, will also be
more decisive than that on which wo intended to
embark.

DIED,
,bak'rb 15th. at :.:rink, A.Al ,

1.1,-A1ETT...:.1 pars .1,110 =owl,.

Thr trlor,.lA f f.,gotly otn,In, A.l t,, %A.D.! Lt- un..r.l

!m.o. I.l* et:NL,Ay lb

'clock. 14c,...:1,fie wlll plor• at 10!4
Porirre •IPAInc to a,tortt from the rity.ran

takolD rcl Incarrion.. by callingat lb.. tI..KT rt.3.1,10

Patt.....er2. at 14 o'cir.ic

Chapin's trial bait oommenced.
The Temperance Convention nominated Geo.

W. WOliatne. Whig. of Bourbon, for Governor,
end Jem,s O. Gerdy, of Barrow, Democrat, for
Lieut. Governor.

Arrlral et the Northers Light.

Ntie (tetanus, December 14.—The Northern
.igta arrived with 300 passengers.

The revolution at Nicaragua is still active,
rich .1,, material advantage to either party.

There is nothing important from California.
The mining news is cheering, and diggers ore
anxiously awaitingrain.

NEW ADVERTIIIENENTS.
. _

aaa
__

_

M aaIt y.

MT.N-vUllrl .'ilk%itl'll.'N7,'"E'e' il,':."e'n"l";vithere'f"L'lTn.n't
atisene liandblate h,r the nine. of Niaytr of the t't v
I.lt.bonll, r.14,14' A CITIZEN

Tixe Iltentestgahele Cemetery,
I 13OPEN 1:1) intit TIEN Mated:T:oN till DU lid kb, Li iTS,

end !momentof the Dead. The preftot entrau,v
I. ty AVdittiritio atroet, from Panntylrania Arent., thr.lo4ll
the lasuAltnaitti Abell to Oakland laid rot by A Wilikto,
Av.,. rho wolirad• extend ao as to orerloot, she 4621..11,,
hole tie. r. 404' t he pieturowliot rattier ,d ten Three end
Foot Ithip Itunitiatilkh they partially inci Th. g eni,al
ehareersser the surboa, le high, dry and ad that
evory of it 1.41000.10rd and welt dralood. The+ub-
anil ww ~trod by the Oral grave, when opened, to Do

isedeted gravel. 'Vim whole lying on a *nay and
elate,roclt, below the ordinary depth of excavation.

The. ?Alit. are Invite' to amt‘Lo thWronvonieutand ad.
mired. iferoptewle tho remains of the departed. The
Lois *Wise told no low * the expenses attending serh

ali.3w, an adequate Sand Ming pledged and

irret=ekeetinal for their Intpeneeleellt. damn-alien. re-
pair rpetusi preeerreikelaiMiltemike them in all
time dutiable for the repose of thethsed.

Applimtion to be made to JOHN 011181.F.T, Jr., Super-
IntendeK, no the ground,or al the office of the Treasurer.
No. 144 kilelrth !street, Pittsburgh.

L It. LIVII4OBTON, President.
WILLIAM HOLUM,
JOSIAH ICING,
01900011 C. 11018,
JAMES 8. Chan,

dental* Executive Committee.

Ateaser Alps Forfeited,
New YORK, December 15.—The Cbtamercicd

Adrerti.iff publishes the opinion of Judge Inger-
soll, of the U. S. District Court, in the eases of
the steamships Washington and Alps. He de-.
Oared the Alpe forfeited, on the ground of
smuggling. As the officers and owners are in-
nocent, :t is thought that the President will re-
mit the penalty of forfeiture.

Wendell Phillipsand the Barns Riot.
Dorms, December lb.—Wendell Phillips wee

arraigned this morning, on an indictment for
participating in the Borne riot.

Failure of a Wool Company
PItOVIDIPICZ, December 14.—Hill, Carpenter

& Co., wool dealere, hare faile . Their nab*.
ties amount to half a million of dollars.

rrr~:rnrtrr.rrr
go of g sod

has,aisout INmuch chance to maned as ship to mach
park witibout•rudder, mils, or compass."

Prof. 11ILL/111 11110. continue to melee students In
Pennumakip, Book-Seeping, Arithmetic, to. They guaran-
tee to paspare young mon for any altuatkm in bunkum,
'he lanikties for oommercial instruction are equal to any
institutbnof the kind In tie western country.

11r..141/1N BARRY, Professor of Book-Keeping, to.
livery.effertwill be made to procure situations fbr grad-

notes of this institution. No student shall get a diploma
unlcss tofully capable of entering on the duties of mer-
cantile life.

Gen. Courolbert,a Report of the Battle ef
Inkermann

; From the Paris Moolte r.]
The Marshal Minister of Ilkingigs justreceived

from the GeneraVommanditte in Chief the army
of the East the fallow itStetoort:HEAD•QUARTIMS—BATOMISEBMITOPOL, NOVICMDER

BEIMINI
Lollies chows meet daily from 11 A. M.llll 12 M., end

from 3 WI EP.M.
Please all et the IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLRCIF.,

Lafayetto Ron, Woodstreet. Permanently loath. Open
from 2 AIM. 111110 P. M. dee°Monsieur 1410're:19d—Ihave the honor to con•

firm to you my telegraphic despatch, dated No-
vembir 6, and thus worded The Russian
army. swelled by reinforcements coming from
the D inube, and by the reserves collected in the
southern provinces, and animated by the pre-
sence of the Grand Dukes Michael and Nicholas,
yesterday attacked the right of the English posi-
tion before the place. The English army sus-
tained the combat with the most remarkable
firmness. Icaused it to be supported by the Di-
vision of General Bosquet, which- fought with
admirable vigor, and by the troops nearest at
hand. The enemy, far more numerous than we,
beat a retreat with enormous lose, estimated at
8000 to 9000 men.

The Rouse of Refuge,

FIDOR WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA, AT PITTSBURGH,
Is now open Inthe reception of inmates regularly com•

milted Mein=untiescOmponng the Western Judicial Ms
meet of Pke=sylranta. Porno of commitment cm be ob.
Menai of the Superintendent, IV the Hones of Refuge, or
of the Searetarn at the otkos of Palmer, Hannak Co.

By order of the Hoard.
deel6 JAIMS ANDERSON, President.
(Papers in the western counties favorable to the Medita-

tion please copy.)
Melodeon,.

CARHART'S GEM:TING MAKE.
ELEBER has just completed his
stoek of =parlor MRLODENIS,from

the ;notary of the =moat mvArrolea,
CARHART k NEEDHAM, New York,
comprising:

5 twtave Melodeon, Piano style, mend corner. and served
gothic tablet, double sett of reeds, D AIMSoval., etc.

5 c•cfara Melodeon, elegant scroll legs, DOME swat.

All the abovehave Ckerhorfs new improvement of the
Dooms outs," poseessed by no other maker, sad which

makes them =parlor, In that respect, toany other.
U. BURRED.,

Soleagent Or the genuine Melodeon made by CAIIDART,
New York. du 16

_

This obstinate etreggle looted the whole day.
On my left General Forey had to repel at the
same time a sortie of the garrieon. The troops,
energetically conducted by him, drove the enemy
back into the place, and inflicted on him a loss
of a thousand men. This brilliant day, nnt pur-
chased without loss by the allies, does the groat
est honor to our arms.

The action, eummarity expressed by the des-
patch given aboveowas one of the hottest on
most violently contested. From the very first
musket shots that were fired the deserters hat
came over to us revealed the true state of the
Ruselan army with respect to its effective
strength, and we were enabled to calculate the
reinforcements it has successfully received since
thebattle of the Alm'. There are,—ist, some
contingents from the Aeiastic coast, from Kertch
and Kaffa ; 2ndly, six battalions and some de-
tachments of marines, from Nicolaieff; Bdly,
fcur battalions of the Cossacks of the Black Sea;
4thly, a great part of the army of the Danube ;

lints and Cape.
A NEW AND SPLENDID assortment of HATS andlitI-1 CAEIacan be found et No. 91 Wood Axed, near

Diamond alley. Those wishing to pond:mac cheap,
wh,,b4nale or retell, would do well to all soon.

&cid ,3":VILSON A SON.

ier-Liver Complatat...Thisdamp:mow and often
fatal disease had long tailed the skillof the meat eminent
physicians, when the discovery of Dr. hPLane's Liver Pills
solved the difficulty, and presented be the world the Great
Specific ler that conapikated malady, which be. attained
such widely weedcelebrity for its certiOntyofcure. This
automata remedy was the result of many years( study, to
which the symptoms were narrowly observed, ander, thus
described by the Doctor himself:—

Symptoms ofa Diseased Liver.—Palu In the right side,
end sometimes In the left, under the edge of therite—the
patient being rarely able to lie on the left; pain sometimes
under the shoulderkdsde, frequently extending to the top
of the shoulder—often mistaken far rheumatism in the
arm; sickness of stomach, and lois of appetite; bowels
meetly costive, but sometimes alternate with lax; dud,
beery sensation in the beck partof the heed; loss of mem-
ory, with uneasineel of having neglected eamething; Sem&
times dry cough; wearing= and debility; nervous inn'.
billty ; feet cold or burning, and prickly sensation of skin;
low spirits, lassitude, with disludinatimi to exercise, al-
though ratisike it would be ter Add. In fort, patient
distrusts every remedy."

you any, oraU of these symptoms? Ifmit yorA 411
find •certain remedy to Dr. Bi'Lszte's Pills.

51BROIDEFIDES REDUCED.—A. A. MASON t CO. nill,
EA cmetdrday, December 16th, redmm the prke of their
immense stook of Embroideries, comprislog upwards of 60
matonilof Mosses, Chemisettes, Dollars, laces, Triwurangs„
dc., just opened.' decle

EMOI A NTIIIOP SILII.B.—A. A. MASON t CO. will
nn gatorloy, December 16th, a large lot of remnants

of Mk., at ittmeet one.half the usual price, deola
C1A811.51211.2.9-10 pa. more of those all wool earthmen',1,1 figured, et 2 cents per yard.

L. L KAM?! k 00.,
dean No. S 6 71114 eteeet.

.;47' •

_ . • :At:re
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Purchuere will be careful to oak for Dr. BMA." s ()et.
brand Liver 'Pills, and take none else. Tb
Pill., purporting to be Liver Pills. now brA,,, .The mbar_
Dr. hi'Lane'a Liver Pills. aleo bin Colebn't'dVer wpm,pan
now be had at all respectable Drug Btnns ys lb. lottoElutesand Canada.

Also, !orsale by the sole proprt 40,„
ELKIII74GI BRoa,

Bb'steseore to4. KW It Co.,
No. 80 Wood street.

oirillorsea Isrvt,gorating'iralxlr or loot.—
dial —The moat t:frrible of all bodily complaints are
those width effect, the integrity of 'the intellect, digodog
it to ummatro'ds fannies, alternatives of gloom and excite.
ment, or, Worse than all, profound, unvarying deprm4mh
Disensee of the nervous system and of the Agadire orgitra
create these sad conditions of the tend; but, hap idly, in
DR. MOGSWG INVIGORATING BLUM we have a preps
ration thatremovee both moose andeffeet, by redyfng the
dormant powers of the stomach, bracing the. 'nerves to a
healthful tension, and relieving at once the.•mentai *pap
tams.

The Cordial Is put up, highly conamt,rateel, in pint but.
tlar_ nice three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
sin Gr twelve dollars. C. IL lt,the, Proprietor,

192,Drenthe y, New Yorg.
hold by Ihulitglatrthroughout the Unita I States, Olathe

and the West Indies.

FLAMING BROS., No. ID Wood stree .t, Ilttybsr h.
DR.WAX H.KRYSSF.,' Do. 140 Wood ol :root, do .
B. B. MUMS .1. 00,No. 67 Wood mc, nt
J. P.IMO"Atintittry City.

• ,k

LtNUB! BARN Uri ll—The Life ofy. T. flaranstorzter
tenby himself. In whichhe =rates his 11111 y Welt.

as Clerk. Murtha:Asad Taber, and his laterenema_ ,11,11:6
Ste-platt, Witha portrait on steel, and 11111111112011 X
time : by barley.

Ruth Hall; a Dounatie We of the Trupent Them: by -
Famay Fern.

Ida May a Btoey of Things Actual said Paiellbie:lir
:Nay Langdon.

Latter Yews: by the author of the Old Haan. by thsa
IRiver."

daubs': a Feandy History:by Mary Miss Wordy.
Brontwood Pinked up on the lOontinent.
What Not: by Mies Dennison.
Bayard Taylor's Landa at the garanons.
HOLIDAY GIFTB.—A splandfd assortesantof TllkiahnikiF

Works, Girt lkok.Anneuda, to ,ota wet ankallblar dial['
oract. are now lying arranged kir the eosin11~6 - _

Call or rend fur whatever yen wand,andre IP9Ibrims ,
to got them at the eery lowest ratan ..

FL MN= a Oth.
11:ibefildkid Idillir.

WAIISOCIA.TICD Ftromea.a Insurance
Complite.y of theCity et Pittaburigh.

,J. IL MOOB.X. Preeddent—.l2o3=T YINNEY, Seer
"Will insure awdast ME and MARINE BIM. attlsda.ol6ce: No. Wader street.

DILICITIIEW .

J. H. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B. C. Sawyer R. B.Binegeon,Wm- M. lidgir, H.B.
C.LL.Pardson, WilliarlO:d.,• IL B.Roberts, Joan 3;...Irwin. '

Joseph Kaye, Wm/Willtlneorn, . •David Came o.u. ja1.21

A LARGE L iv
A LOT OP GOUND,s J..f FOR SALE.;

be DiS feet by WOje: ••ti Lbe over butt., inBfilnitegtet ib. „old. ~....b. at, and bounded by four streels, I
..., als.,, ~,,r 1..... n terms. It is near Bakewell A Co 'e
g0.,,,,.... it ~ end several other wahufaaturing
gh...i.„.h... s s ths largest and beat lot now to be had n
cud .1.,..dtbr nennunctruing purposes. Title pais

inetwatoranon anquire of

Iburthaortt. steno
Tamittalmgriabitreb.

.-e - Western Pennaylvanks Ilespetal. es.
et./. Drs. L. Bcassci, Second, between Wood and Marled

• :Ws, and J. Run, Northeast corner of Diamond,.llll ie•
chatty city, are thaattending Physicians to the above I-

-1 tur= glr qu..rterf 1g6 1yI*in.a. to them et ell
holmat their or at the liospitalat 2 o'clock, P. I.

Brent castsofa,••••• ental injuryare receivedatall hears,
withoutform. . ;MOP.

'Igib LIMN OF P. T. BAR. OUT A 2 LAIFL—AIit.1 rotethed, the Life of P.T. Baum%viittegrigfIda lay: another mapply.
Roth Hall: by Fanny Pere; seat noggdy.
Peterson's Stagazino,br lesnatuT. hoc Is the MIAOW

submits,for tho Magazines,
The best selected mid larva agmartesolt of 14esongs:

Giftand.Ohildren's Boob" in the eity, et tho doh" Both
and Magazine State of

W. A. GIUMINTINNIT M.ooo
No. fot MaiMit Ontest•1110166 BOOKS.—

lJ Bast ropy of lowing's Worts;

[O. Franklin Saving Fund and Lonna
Association, OfMa, No. 97 YILONT 13THJINIE

Dleconot Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on HATURDAY
to the Seeretary, at the Store of John 11. Mellor, No. al
Wood Street. Weekly Doze received at the same time and
plena. (dee) J. WELITTI979, Secretary.

Do
Do i=rldiptoryof 17-11:Do Que.= of logiaod;
Do tiollin's Socket

Do Cover's Poe Werke; 'Do Whitt:let Poe s;
Do British Poets; .

Dyer baeaght to the tidy of Tea ellksabate us bowed in fullend half beatilm Aeatlba nib
eastein prices at
deal tiWaal attest-,

NAw /RR)" Jun R wiin TwayNM"aletta: by E. D. Soisthworth.Par.&and Other Por:a...: by iamb.laver*run by V... outgo': of "Mhocm ansuilvia.Hirer."
Thebuds at IP, sm..: by Bayard
TheRenew t, Bea .itd Lead, sad elhehltell/h-twf

Peter Nude,.' .
Received r..d for sole lathe them Hook Rae

W. A. sthoinkina=ibu_i,,,„Ns. 10 .

YrtlieliNTEL—A law somortome hob
and opening,at tfas Geld and Saver WSt &mai

ryiA ahlzaolinlizrzyile.,arid ell atrodorpdfi ids,l ur„.
paired a the beet

WASCH Roraxamm=llootoomOtt
and clouthig of Watobol;CAddia, /A.

W. W.,WCW4--,.
Rmod*rim/. amain wirairli •

VOISC EXPITING.—Peassas bating 81111111101MMIS,
and !bon erisktog to paean DimWog Himitisswelll

end. it to tbeir latooset to 'way ealt:-lbriesolar MID&
dine paid toprodeutial va4tassati, sadAIT
rents, Laurance matrepass. -

- -

Re
CV

allitalato Odien, Ha.W =NS
,ITiglY KOOK TO LIT, duilitedanTliggillestr • '
0 &Dwelling House, on Mensal Mewl*
Lupe street mad passeekes artbe &Mee lo
bed. S.OOTHWITHAIIg,

deelb ara imago igriTglegMMlL
rpotrra haUhipht—thaverscahredthe •

'

lot of Tooth hrustmonirollited la • • • •• • Ibmia
ws,ut of $ good astkda, sad wurtstof

JOB. Wl'sau procure itat •
deel6 • • earner of lb. Illaamed • ,

I{o. C. MAGMA, 110 MARKET street, Pitte
burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer In FANCY

AND STAPLE ViAHIETY AND DRY GOODS, offers tocity
and country dealers as large and well selected stork of
Goods soany Nantesn hones, and same prices, thussaving
ruled, time awl attenset 11E11

•4.111. DELUSILISS.—A large Bopp ofdhe
_JlMBra.basput raceiTed by

de•elb Joe TOINIIIO.

FINS NITILLCTS:74 lotat Ise

wishinga good article canrods= tstam
• dooln JOB.

MANDLNE—T3e be artiels na. mOO9 ar
AM bands; 12das fresh resseisidtbss der bilf

dealt. JO& 1131111311 L
L'INEBOA.PB.—A Taulargo

Toilet Bpapo justrewired by
deer JOB.IPIGMM

~~?~'e a at i nr
9*. agar

irT.rq!TCMT.=I

WATTENTION I d. L. o.—You are hereby notlbed to
etter:el at yraar Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDN3S-

DAYS and MOANS,for drill,and W transact finch la:sl-
am as may come Before the Company._ P. SANE,

maralchrei Secretary cm tem._

—P:if'nagVeBGfaTtiottootst°llAl TlteltAlplC lVeaieiead
until DA 'CLIMB. 46TH, next, for that pen at IMF Boa
pane*, L ,aroagtt Wholly county,Tanemes, ni•Miti•
goennui) , Mbelestppl,aomprebsodsag feetioat 27 inea.

?by, y tdepeeonrosy be mem et the 21101811•111
Moe, et 1 .11=e, napalm, to which OM kroirods
show d be.

The west maand of thin work it eight, Moo catch)

from hemp hi,, nod theorb= sad le twenty adlautat-
ward t !hum/tabby ilataima., J. L. IMOD,

dad4:td • iede. Audosaat Mathew-

a""... To Let.-aTILB BEalltill BLAU UrTANN ti P-
tholr. TB= ENGINE HOllB6 (a Hall suitable for pub iie
mortingajoat to let forthree or four nights to tba
&quire of GEORGE YONBTON.

drob.3at • it B. NrClurkares, No. 96 Wood ?tree::
0. 0. P.—Place of meeting, Wa.,thu4 too i.l 11,

Wood street,between Fifth street sod "Virga.
PrrnstmanLAM, No.226—Yeett every Ttunidayever mg.
Alsacannam Smut:mann, No. —Meets brat and third

Friday ofeach month. Ihinr2n1 y

City •

IN Poems nes of an ceder of the Diamond llarket Mese
A..emeia nv, Um CITY HALLrUI be foe mat tram the

YIBNI OF J. ANDABY MO, the one yam, ebb Um pdvh

lte. Eettece-vThe JOURNEYMEN TAlholln 150- : letsanoftee7%a
CLUB, of Pittabtughand Allegheny, menu on the 1 Prose:no as e therWore MAPS StOM 111.11011LEVErrktia

that WEDNESDAY of every month, at BOHOCILLIETNE'd, . mot,et.'lthe ti Io Win We/are lainas SO IPIAYWiaII 111211 W
Inthe Diamond. By order. . reert. Tthep tstil be melted midi themu/fta

Joty 1 050. W. BUSE. Secretary. the WWI OF 30.1.=, life.
: EN rest la hI be paid maiirtarbf, and ft tea ladmilisesi

O•hdltiate for Alderman of the Third. : withthe Bunn. DEColwidtbai whetßarhey Ida MONs•
Ward. amily or Sot •,

TIOOBBIA' IVCOY will be an Independent Candidate be The Hai will t'o4 ••11•13•14.4 IDbe and as a Theehi

Dr atilattl.tX,at the Third W.vt, oky ofPittabmigh. mannLABOor. or ibr I.ihrt• _Slime or /slim
N.31.--4 mammy mat having Nee eutatat.la kr. I No otherie =mallets!! maik he near 10011ddima

bed withdrawn. Ibee my Maids sad tem dams toco Prwashia b.k %wok toLamulAlamdmis,
Taa suit mammas apart& • deck sByatm at blislioN wa. ALMit, Ilatlia

=MEM

TELEGRAPHIC.
fly the O'Reilly lanes for the Kends; Post

THERTT.TRIELD CONGRESS
SMKIND SESSION

WARRINGTON CITT, December 16.—The Senate
is not in Session today, having adjourned over

until Monday.
House.—Mr. Houston, from the committee of

ways and means, reported a bill for the civil and
diplomatic expenses of Government for the year
ending June, 1866. Referred to a committee of
the whole on the state of the Union.

Mr. Eddy introduced a bill making en appro-
priation for continuing the piere and construct-
ing the breakwater at Michigan city, Indians,
and otherwise improving the harbor ofsaid city.
Referred to the committee of commerce.

The House went into committee on private
bills. The first on the calendar was for extend-
ing the Colt patent.

Mr. Eagerton moved that it be passed by, as
the select oommittee on that subject Isnot ready
to report.

Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, thought they had
better dispose of it now.

Mr. Edgerton's motion was agreed to.
The bill for therelief of the children and heirs

of filsj. Oen. Do Kalb wee discussed and amend-
ed by appropriating $66,000 for that purpose

I This, together with four other private bills was
subsequeotly pissed.

Mr. Walbridge presented the memorial ofBen-
jamin Price and others in favor of the Home-
stead bill.

The House then adjourned until Monday.

Extensive Ptre In PhtliedelphlaeeLoes
Holt a Million Dollars.

PHILAI ,6I.I.IIIA, December 15.—At half past
eleven c'cloch last night, a fire commenced in
the fourth story of Edwards' Block, No. 181
chestnnt street, which spread slowly to other
Snore, and in a short time involved the entire
'Muck. The first floors were occupied by Safford

Ccokman, and W. 11. Curyl, as curtain
stores. Their loss is estimated at $BO,OOO each.
Toe partition wall fell over on the adjoining
buildings, spreading the fire to Henkel's Furni-
ture Wareroom--and to the corner of Fifth, oe
,:upir•l by Edward L. Walker, agent of Chieker-
ing's l'ianos, and by Btayman it Brothers as •

Music Store. The fire extended along Fifth
street, consuming Lacy et Phillips's Saddlery
manufactory, Jeffertion Wigwam, Pennington's
Book Store. and the new store of E. C. &J.
Riddle, at ilte corner, which was yetunoocupie a.
Jefferson Wigwam was an ancient relic of the
Revolution, where Jefferson wrote the Declars-
ti on ohlndependence. Included in the destruction
to an extensive workshop in the rear of Edwards'
Block, attached to Henkel'e establishment; the
stock of finished work in the wareroom is val-
ued at $66,000, and is insured for $BO,OOO.
Among the sufferers in Edwards' Block are Ban-
siford's Billiard Saloon and the Waverley Bowl.
iog Ssloon, in the basement. Cart7l we. in-
ured for $30,000.

The fire raged all night, and the fireman are

still engaged at it. The City Buildings and
State House were threatened with destruction,
but saved through the exertions of the firemen.

A second fire broke out at 2 o'clock, in Water
street, above Shippen, which raged furiously un-
,ilthe arrival of some fire companies to the scene
from the other fire. Four emigrant and sailor
boarding houses were destroyed.

[IIIICOSD uneaten.]
The sre was arrested after burning Jefferson

Wigwam, Diddle's Store, and Pennington's Book
Store, contrary to expectation.

pros Wasialiaitteis City

SPECIAL NOTICIE
DR.. CALVIN M. YITCH

ukrouLD announce that inemmegureare of the setnum-
T lated demands upon bis attention, be would Ind It

Impladble to leave Pltnburgiron the11th instant, SI pro-
pose& withoutleading to the disappotannent of many, be

will alit farther prolong Iris stay till
Monday nvenksir, ausary Ist, 1855,

Thus sandingthose Whoapply in reammable time an op•
partiudly to avail Xbainselval of his adsion He would

add, hornier, that hie engagements at Detroit willpreclude

the passibility of a farther extension of hie stay, wlthmt
entirely passing otherappointments; and that those deed.

ning to consult him will do well to loseas little time as
possible, as he Is usually so much crowded duties the last

weeks of his appointments that he cannot promise to ma

all whoall upon hint, unless they hare made previous
engagements.

ROOMS AT THE CITY HOTEL.
Sir OFFICE HOURS,it= 9 A. M. till 4 o'clock, P.it,

Sabbath excepted-)
Ha may thereafter be addressed se usual, No. 714 Brood-

way, New York.
Pg. PITCH would add that he willnot leave for Eur,ye

until the first of Noy.
Pittsburgh, December 12,

Os A CAII.O.eeDit. CALVIN M. PITCH., of New
York, would announce to the eitisme of Relearn

Tenneyleani• that be is at present delivering. • mime of
LEOTURICS AT PITTSBURGH, where ho will remain. till
December 18th,during which period be may be consulted
daily, at hie rooms -at the City Hotel, corner of Third mid
Bmithfridstreetefor

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
ABTEINIA, CHRONIC BRONCILL.;

ItY4PP.PSIA, PILMALIi
and all others connected with or predisposing toOonsump.

Hon, in t h e treatment of which bine maple experience end
unrivalled opportunity forobservation have given him the'
moat marked swam.

Dr. Pitch Mahm to me his p•tleab personally, inevery
iIIBUZIGIN where it is poeedble; where it is not, a mortal
statement of the cam may be mot by. letter, to which •

prompt reply will be ',turned, giving Ida opinionof tho
case, and when be is willing to undertake the treatment;
MU seam the expend of theremedies requisite. no7alaw

NORTHWASTERS INBURRNoR COMPANY,
°mot, Aso. 76 WALNUT STRIKKT, PIIILADELPIILL

OLIAR7ER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital, $300,000.

ABanta LIABLE FOB RUE LOSUBS OF TUB COM-
Pail Y.

In Stoat Notes, (negotiable lormJsecursd by Mort.
gag. and Judgments flOt,(IY)

In Bills BoraWattle, Hongsg. and Judgments,
Bonda, An 10cl-00

In Cash, Cash Ames and Cash Items 4:,L00

H. OADWEG, Pnaidant. U. INndaln7.3%
.far- Flra, Nadas and Inland Trawnrtatina data, tasan

atcurrant ratia.
REFEBENCRS.

11.27SSOLGEI.
Kramer & Balm, Curtin& Itobertsou & Ca,

Holmes at tons, Wm. Begnisi t Co.,
J. A. Hutchison A Co., ItL h& Co,

)tarp y, Tiernan & Co.

Web:right, Hendee= M. L. Hollowell A; Co.,
Sloyd„ 1/avid S. Brown & Co,

C. U. & Bee. Abbott, - - Wood ir
Heat. A DeneMa, Caleb Owe &

Chas. blegarges k CO., Drexel A Co. Bankers,
Don. Wm. D. Keley, Boot; Baker ICo.,
Harris, Hale A Lb, Deal, Milligan k Co.

J. BANKS ENV/1, Agent.
N0.115 Water street, Pittsburg

PITTSBUYAGEI
Life, Fire and YAM= Inanrance Company ;

OFFICE 56 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC MALL, PITTEINVB.GIi,

JAMES S. COON, Preddent.
CIUZIJ3 A. Cams, Secretary.
This Company makes every incensee appertaining toor

Connected withLIFE RISEN.
againxt Hall andCargo Rieke on the Ohioand Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries,and Marine Risks generally.
And againvt Lcm and Damage by Fire, and against the

Pails of the Sea and inland Navigation andTranmertalion.
Policies imatal at the lowest rate. consistent withnewly

isall parties • •

Namarael:
Win. H. Haven,
James D.
Alexander Bradley,

- JohnPr:Merton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynold; Arm.

erringColll2ty,
Horatio N. Le., liirtanuing,
ILlimm Stows, BMWS.

Jame S. Boon,
/Samuel Pr(Alaskan,
William Phillips,
John lkot
Joseph P. M. D.,
John SPAIpM,
Wm. 1.Johnston,
-Janos Illarshaq,
Goorge &Se Mom,
myls:lyWAJIIIIIIOTOS, December 14.—1 n the Supreme

Court, the cue of toe State of Pennsylvania vs
the Wheeling and Belmont Bridge Company, was
argued on the several motions for a writ of se-

one.tration against the corporation—for an at-
tachment against its officers—for a writ of as-
sistance to executothe decree of this Court, and
for a taxation of costs, by Reverdy Johnson in
opposition, and concluded by Edwin M. Stanton
in support.

John Wolf has ceased to act as Bremen Con-
sul at St. Louis. The Consul will be appointed
for the present.

It is understood at Washington that Mr. Bu-
ehanon will not return from England until
August.

The President his appointed Col. /Repine, of
the army, Governor of Utah.

F ~"S ~~

:• t • •
1:,?•

01..11unadlenrea0B111a tam, WON
16zonnb-1111k ilamt,abena

ndaden-Bass and Panpotba VP
do. dw soil, jl6: Seond 15141111e; sae
ON" 603. Peons aoslaNNl mks 7111 M-ciliaade extra for the eilianda JensßM.ab.)11116 .6
perausummele aoonsmonosaaTl6 _ - •

100rgar07 110C.01Wili0101711M.
sir tins ammo% pessam=soft

the past play or die
INVASION 01 BINNIA.

Napoleon _.-grabs.16//sill/W
Popular NNW.

To conclude with On . . _

NAIAD(MIN.
Count
Naiad Queen.-.......--

OW' rAtW City *ln, Qn ale 114ftwolleasigaiis
of accomolatizar2 perserZ,nlight. MONDAY NV , Iheribie

SMOILIYt3 OPERA
With B. H. suilessad COOL w UM ' •

The Troupe willcootleme
toisakm. 26 cemAA- Doote alma et 7, bk.
o'clock. - ,

_

Ira. C. MIAXIM, having =heedIsMe day, laimailMs
2/J. method of

or
IkamarAisli_h_aad IMMO-

that he will opm DAMCIIIMI MOADMIME. ea Msfld '
-

THURSDAY, October at LAPATIIIITS taimbias
X.011.4108 HALL, //MY, Almhhdli=ebe ha to see al/those Nebo bet dertfeustaf fP.

beaatitul art of danetna,-cmableed nth-gram, veliquallts.
Au lila terms will be as lastmaiiris. Made Med
dam:anemiaryas, togettertwitimassy mew sad
dances never baton introdimedin thiserty:

I..diee and Children'sohms meet lbedg7 andlishass
day's, at Io'clock, P. If.„essamemeitag_ifesft,
Genus. ohms, Trek, sad Tkusetv ere

The class now forsdag in Alhadmisy MO, *MI maitAlr
MuslalorHall, on Saturday, Masembee Mared•SeAeb".. -
P. Id.

Alr. M'llanus Ma be assn m Hood's Jambi likeerom
Market street, abaft Third, ea Mayday's, WedmalbylViii
mow., from d&desk, A. M.,to
2to 6 o'clock, P. M. Also, at Rasedeloa.
city, an Tuesday's, Ilburahrrasad' •

boom. • aid&
Gireat Oars of MclimmicomMeeillalli •

of the Richmond Rep -.w, of DetwinbmINtii,llllloom,
test Qatar's Spanish Maine ls no ham*

TINTbad a menin their pram room elm wee sehillail
with 'bleat esercorial rheum:lotion, who Mem
complaining of misery in the beak, limbo
eyes had beimme limerick mid matiam,nweltenellow, dew* ,ff.
Imre, and all the symptoms of rheiteactimo,
SeMfola. Two bathes of CAR? &'I SPANLIR
cased him, and, inen editorial modes we above, thlidinle
testimony toha wonderful'*Rooth sod say theiroahrcan
met to, thatall solisting with dieser of lbw blood.sweleth -

aware oftha exiMemos me& 'Theyrisemfaht
temonneridl It.

cl,wSee their tatilhoste, lad notice In Selo MinatSSY
bottle.

To the Electors nail Claimant& Klatt Milian -
Wad, PlthanctsWise

lOTTER myself u an independent 11101111•10Ar
DElltLel• for the Third Ward etascity of

et the ensuing election, In January, IBM. 1144=4. •
inthe Third Ward Inthe I. ixroam unlit
tram my boyhordi • Rub! of Allir-LTe •
enufkl meet respectfully solicit the =thaw*ferairmheups.:r
eithensoit the cawing election foe Aldremem r.

ney23 a 4, •t•

...
,

...

MURPHY'S --L-:--,.

eitmNEW EAGLE HAT MANNEA EelI

aNO. 182 WOOD trfREll2, owe-
front the corneraflttregthle at - -- '
The prepaid.. is blamed/e - ,
Hatter, Ntriof had Mein yoga

at the Undone, ten Tarea a preetkel
worked Inthe pried* otablithatenra 1=1424-
adelphla, Cincinnwt end the New Legiend --
confident that, from hie Radial exprelenee ego
hean furnish not only as good buta nagoesidi - ' ...

nittntethananythingheretobre Mined to Ur 2101011.111Y...
pebllo—all. ofhitone ssorofachrre. .. • -. --.40112W!,-,

ocimFor the 11•11681no
y

..'

. PIANOS. ii' 15E .„

TEN 811118CRIEBER hes jearsodrida new - 1"- :-.

PORTA Sam the celebrated tungsfeettny of. .
OLCIOSKIING k. 801513,

.pet, compUted hisatm& maoa.a elpediaty••• • •
NA r@ 1101.a.&111.

-*a& •-•

Timm, whoare desirous of preseutl therrasaleell
aa vegan; weedand unettist .

ePARLOR, PIIENITAIRD•
hare oo er an opportunityof rthertiag , Led Dapeataiii
etc-least sitar of Plano Porta elm far isle la iblie
city. They comprise adTstylee eonsidatudie beta

GOOD TAM
from a plain but dewed exterior to %Para alai~.
carved.

Also ins Way;
A large lot of PLLNCI 10111141Soln Weamazik BOOM

ftsiton; Burin Aim,BOOM; Pllsmuse,New York;
sison, Boston, As...Se; hom the *Mang to Ur meatsols—;
trampand

,AT TE
y eareed,_pilt. and wltkinissi kos. -RI, lIXDOUND PRIM

A lot of second bend Pianos, some of then neselyuses
hone $2O to$1.60 each.

dleo,a foes lotot•
dirosemoSs, emu; Promo boxes a= Oman

• JOHN H. 111114111,
Agentlin the 2.1. ofCblekeming Bead P=Ittetto,tir

Ottebuegh and Wornern Pennsylvania, No. &I Woe& ecess&,..."
between Diamondalley sod-Fourth etsest. &di

Chalet Chat Kole. ,op HAGAR AT RB T -BARGAINS AVER CEIWIER--
'zoom, ErravamsoN k LOVE Wad ofus *Work,

Bee Ulm no. 74 Market stred, tonnes Routh srzdt Snit
rbe lAt.mond.Watolough, befog about to mks eolookille-

7.ant ebony. in theirbusfoon, omelet reepeouraeiradi
r,,, attention at the pot4te to aloe geed Tedoetiodiallbrode
ride of Cloaks, Talons. Brodie and Woolen loot WC
Pollan Shawls, Dress Silks sad Drees lieedleeduolga;eerictOn ; French Adorn. Prom 41) dots up;
from 4%orate lap; all wool Medd. Plokbe, at mitessar.
Rood lee colored Caliesea, at 14.1cede; GingiOnteastailfre
pens; Cottony itleenreo mete.. and

deacription, into than most illsolute, the
l'eroffend ; Cloths, Odd dire- itand &Uplifts to
Pureleders,whetted. andMall, world do by 005ler as early call.
elect 6 YOUNG, STIVEMOS k IDYL.

U. Democratic Primary ite'etings.-111
mtrauance Ma cell published Inthe Pittsburgh Poet,

for a meeting of the Executive Committee of Allegheny
City, to be bald on Tuesday, December 12th, 1/154, at Geo.
Deed'., Inthe Third Ward; the Committee met and passed
the following resolutions:

Resolved, That the Democratic Primary Meetings be hold
on SATURDAY, Decmsber 18th, 1554, between the bona of
5 and7 o'clock, M the followingplants:

Pint Wrni,at the GSJURCH. CHAMBERS; &meld Word,
et Mrs. THOMPSON'S; Told Word, at Om TEMPERANCF.
ARS.; and the Arra Ward, at THOMAS SMITH'S: to
place in nomination candidates for Mayor, Director of the
root, and Ward(Harem

Besotted, Unanimously, by the Demxratio krecutire
Committee of Allegheny City, that we pledge occreclves to
give our undirtbal support to the Demxrate nominated
to Mayer. Director of the Poor, and Want Marrs, at the
January Elections.

Bengali, That we oppose all politicalsecret ormnittations.
11.1031 AS PARLEY, Pnaident.

Joe. R1C1.21, Seeremry. &elf
ataltrnad ertlee.....At a meeting

11.n.rt1 vf Directors of the rim:B .l7loM AND
Al I+ COM PANY, held. Deeor.ber4tb,1554, a rear lli•

tlon .as yawed .12reclug a sneeringof U. Sharkbohlers of
Fail co=peury to, be be/Alen the Z-thof Deinengor, hist, in
thartenutgh of Wert Greeneille, for the election of Direr,
tonof kali company, sod directing the Treasarir there'..l
tohave notice nottrner,ed of the Sfl.l.

renateat to rue) reothitien, notice is hereby give*. tart
• meeting of the of the ritteharati eoii Erie
haihual coteionv,..l.3 be heiil at the Lou,. of Peek -
lard, in thebnevaitti of Wiikt Ureeneilic, Mere,manly, en
WED., E.DAY, the 27th of Dreombro Inei., et 1.
M. of amid day, fur the perinee of amain; a Board uf Di-
rot,e fur thecaficine year..

By orler of the cf Directors of tho P. AI ILI: R. Co.
decltler 13 F. ItASICIN, Tra.urer.

Ei•eilos..Citlaeiga.liusuranceCum.
pany...An election for fifteen Directors of this

(..I.lnpasy, to mere. the eoett.uzye...will be held at the °ries
of the Company, on MONDAY, the lath hist, between the
hours of 10A. tl. sea3 P. M.

der: SAMUEL l 31.6.TVITELL. Secretary.

HOWAID Health Association of
Pittobarsk, Pa,..l.lPiiCE, tun TIIIBL

%STAMM, oppoette the' elegraph lJßke.
This Amoriation k onocuaea lb.: the purpose els:fording

mutual seat,tanze toeach other, in cave at sickness or ao.
chient By paying • =tall yaarly payment, the member,
of the daacenation s..eures • weekly benefit duringslam.,
averaging [ruin •i• plO pe: week. In this Association
all members are clu:.:4 intaregted to the management and
pronto. • e. B. II'EENZLE, ?resident.

T. J. Iltrarza, See,taly.
Pinnace Clatickittlev—Jotua Eau, Jaus: %mum, 0. N.

Einnarnr.
Consulting Physirlan—F.Ulan, X.D, movalf

AETNA USSURAMCM, CbELPAIEY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Cheirtetrad Iti 1MeeCaptEnl Stook 11300,000.
THOS. K. BRAME, President.
THOS, 4. ALES.'ANDKR, Secretary

DIRECTORS-- Thomas K. Brace,
Samuel Team Ebenezer Flower,
Ward Wozlhaidge, it. A.Bulkeley.heap! Chorth, Roland Blather,
Preduiek Tyler, Edwin 0. Ripley,
Robert Snell, Samuel S. Ward,
Mlles A. Tuttle, Henry Z.Pratt,
John L. Utensil, Austin Dunham,
Gustavus P.Duda, Junius S. Morgan.

SW Polishes on Sireand Inland Risks bawd on favors-
ble Mama,by OBORGE E. ARNOLD, Aet,

deolkly No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

IVCITIZIEDISIt Insmrance Company of
Plitabargb.—. D. SING, President; SAM.
.11HA TKIT/t.T. Secretary.

Ogtott Pt Worm Sarms,bdieens MstAetoted Wood eirests.
Imares ROLL andCS3O Risks,on the Ohioand Mimi&

dppl lilversand tributaries.
Iinuresagainst Unaor Damage by lira.
ALSO—Againatthe Perils of tbe des, and WendKarlintionsadirassportgite.

DIIMITCOLIt
ILD. King, Wm.LarimerJr.,Willistr;Regaley, SamuelM. Kier,antroleißea, William Bingham,
a:Mort Dualsp,jr., John S. Dilworth,
•Assar M. Pennock, FrancisSalters,
E. Marbaugh, J.Schoomnaker,
Walterßryant, William B. Maya

JohnShipton. : decd


